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SEERVING DETROfT'S FREEEEDOM COMMUNITY 

ELECTION VOTE TOTALS 

QFFI CE_ ~ar:t~ LP VOTES. TOTAL VOHS. eER_~e!NT 

President/VP Marrou/Lord 10,121 4,277,604 0.24 

St. Board Ed. Ruwart 94,840 4,336,325 2.19 

u. of M. Hudler 73,288 4,336,325 1 .69 

Wayne St. Un . Jones 72,635 4,336,325 1. 68 

Superior Ct. Rodd is 268,592 3,027,919 8 .87 
(non-partisan ballot) 

U.S. Rep 1 Aydlott 4,023 269,287 1. 49 

U.S. Rep 2 Jacobs 4,819 244,155 1.97 

U.S . Rep 3 Wh itelock 3,245 267,184 1 .21 

u.s . Rep 4 Bradley 2,021 251,249 0 .80 

U.S. Rep 7 Proctor 18,745 152,411 12.30 
(no democrat) 

U.S. Rep 8 Marotta 5,112 2S4,5ll 1. 80 

U.S. Rep 10 Weidner 6,948 253,668 2.7 4 

U.S. Rep 11 Wriqht 1 4, 903 301,169 4.95 

U.S . Rep 12 Hahn 2,750 261 , 530 1. 05 

U.S. Rep 16 Hampton 2 , 381 241,011 0 .99 

St. Rep 12 Flint 206 31,961 0.64 

st. Rep 26 Edwards 870 44, 676 1. 95 

St. Rep 38 Elsho lz 536 34, 579 1 .55 

St . Rep 39 Nagy 1 , 170 43,535 2.69 



OFFICE NAME kP_.YQ..TES TOTAL VOTES PERCENT 

St. Rep 46 Scarborough l , 292 36,628 3.53 

St . Rep 54 Weigh 675 31,341 2.15 

St. Rep 68 Dobbers tein 676 36,496 1.85 

St. Rep 69 Addiss 894 31,900 2.80 

St. Rep 70 Miller 1, 052 36,974 2 . 85 

St . Rep 74 Pruitt 1,199 39,155 3.06 

St. Rep 76 Gillman l ,0 57 33,618 3 . 14 

St. Rep 105 Black 542 42,595 1. 27 
.. -- --. ·--· ----

The fol l o wing is Commentary Bv Tim O 'Brien which WDET flatly refused 
to air because it was just too politically incorrect. 1 hope you 
enjoy it as much as I did. 

Eilee n Poupard 
Editor 

b CALL TO SEB~ 

Much progress has been made in recent decades in the effort to 
achieve a more equitable distribution of resour ces in our society. 
Americans have heard and heeded the call to provide for those wh o 
are lackinq by redristibuting from those who have in abundance. 

A sa lutary fringe benef it of taking from the able and giving to the 
needy i s the inspiration of a greater sense of community in the 
fortunate few who were born into wealth and have, theref ore, qrown 
up with selfish notions of private property. Progressive thinking 
has also led to calls tor reinstituting a draft and some form of 
national service. Such service - though not necessarily military -
would be uniformly required of all from the high and miqhtv to the 
lowly and powerless. 

Wit.h the warming trend in superpower relations thP. need for a 
massive military has been waninq. And on the domestic front there 
is one achinq need in the body pol i tic that cries out for satisfac 
tion. One which would be a natural for communi ty service . We have 
done reasonable well in assur ing that all who want have food and 
shelter. However, we have thus far , completely ignored the next 
most important human requirement: ~eft~ 

Let's face it. Nature has been horrible unfair in her distrubut1on 
of those assets wh ich promote - indeed are necessary to - finding 
and maintaining a satisfying sexual relationship. No government 
studies have yet been commissioned . But I'd be willing to wager 



that the top t wenty percent of the population is qettinq about 
eighty percent of the action ! 

And what about the bottom twenty percent - those unfortunates who 
are too unattractive or socially awkward to find ~ny partners in the 
r uthlesly competitive , totally laissez- faire sexual marketplace? 
For them the American Dream - epitomized in c arol Alt and Mel Gibson 
- is a cruelly taunting television/movie/magazine miraqe . How can 
we, as a civilized society, permit the injustice to continue? 

Indeed, how much damage is being caused by the lack of an available 
sexual outlet for a tremendous proportion o f our population? How 
high a price are we willinq to pay in terms of the resulting drug 
and alcohol abuse? Not to mention a ll of the lost time and 
productivity that results from their pathe tic quests . Consider the 
indignity of being reduced t o hanging out i n bars inquirinq about 
hor oscope siqns . 

We need a se xual safety net ! "Why not apply the same reasoninq to 
sexual resources that we apply to all of our other r esources? lf 
Uncle Sam can ha ve part of you r paycheck to satisfy the hunqry, why 
s houdn't he haave part of your sex life to s at isfy the horny? call 
it Af fir ma ti ve Action for the ugly. 

I propose we immediately adopt a system of mandatory nat ional 
se rvi ce . Two years out of every cit izen ' s life is a s mall price to 
pay to ach ie ve a happier, more contented soc iety . These could be 
any two years between the ages of eighteen and twenty f ive . This 
will assure t hat draftees are at their physical and sexual peak 
wh ilp, accomadati ng individua l needs and choices in such matters as 
higher education . Those who choose t o go on to co lleqe could obtain 
a student deferment while the less acad emic ally inclined could give 
their "fair share " riqht out of high school. 

It defies all loqic to have wome n as beautiful as Christle Brinkley 
and Julia Roberts committing to monogamous relati onships with men 
likP !lilly .lnP.l and Kieffer Sutherla nd - people who certainly were 
not lack ing for dates . By way of analogy with the real estate 
market , this ls like Donald Trump forming a mer ger with Leona 
Helmsley and the two of them keeping a ll of the space In their 
combined hotel impires for themselves - vowing never to let a room! 
Anyone could see the unfairness of such a monopoly . But when Trump 
selfishly takes Marla Maples from the available dating pool , there 
are conqratulations all around! 

Now, anyone can go down to the nearest welfare office and get on the 
dole to take care of thei r basic human needs for food and sheller . 
But where is the nurturance of the soul? What is to become of the 
hard core lonely? 

I say we should all immediately fire off the strongest possible 
missives to our eqa ll t arian-minded red is tr i butors in Washlnqton D.C . 
If we can have an I RS, why can 't we have a Whore Corps ? 



Anyone interested in an audio tape copy of the first 22 Comentaries 
which WDET did air can send $8 . 00 a long with a request note to: 
Tim O ' Brien , c/o Metr o-Detroit Libertarians, P.O. Box 4762, Troy, 
Ml 48084. 

To the Editor : 

I real ly appreciate the art icle by Roger Hane, '' The Invisible Fist," 
in our August Grey Sheet, in the sense that it fill ed a lot of space 
and illust r ated the tolerance within the movement of contrary 
notio ns. Humani ty as i neluctable shit, liberty as exploitation: 
dynamite stuff. It shoud come i n handy for anyone who wants to 
address his or her next village idiots convention . 

Regards , 

Brian Wriqht 
LP Candidate , 11th District US Congress 

The editor appreciates artic les, questions, ques.ti ons and comments 
and will print all that space allows. Please - send material, typed 
or leg ible handwri tten , to : Eileen Poupard , 9075 Columbia, 
Redford, Ml 48 239 . 

METRO-DETROIT LIBERTARIANS 
P.O. BOX 4762 
TROY, MI 48099 
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